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Experiences ol a Union Teacher as
Revealed by his Diary.

W mini fc Tto Juaraal.
Iu order that my readers may have

a full appreciatiou of what is to fol-

low, I must beg your indulgence for

making a few introductory remarks.
In doing sti, I must be allowed to in-

troduce mvself in a veiled war to

news in this county. If there ia any
iniporUnt r event any- -

liere in the countr tlwy go Ui their
'phones and ask alumt it. On ttie

Page denominated.
I

Messrs U. i. Itcdwine and Frank
j Aril, field Were tlie only dclegau-- s

I
from here w ho attended the cmigres-isioiia- l

convention at Jackson Springs
last Thursday. Sir. Arnit'u l.i bore
off one of the honors - lie was made

jclector for the district. A svial to
j tlie Charlotte Observer tells of the

The WlMidcs Scholarships.
I .jrlb- -

Tlie results announced, of
the iiiititne nomination held
two month ago for the Oxford
scholarship established III the will
of the Lite Cecil l(li.li-- bring to
mind afresh the turns of this
great man t!ieiin-ru- l minded son
of Fiiglaiid who "tlioiight in cont-
inent." Aud how 1 lut Ihe world is

beginning to reallr the

lintt Monday we were in the register

DEATH BY THE HUNDREDS.

An Excursions Steamer (iocs Down
In Flames and Women and Chil-
dren Perish Uke Kats.
New York, June 15. One of the

most aplltng disasters in the his-

tory of New York, tragic in its im-

mensity, dramatic in its episode
and deeply pathetic in the tender
age of most of its victims, fasok place
today in the East river at tbeentrance
to Long Island Sound, within a
short distance of the New York shore,
within sight of thousands of persons,
the majority of whom were iowerless
to minimize the extent of the

them. W hile I have a record of
nearlv years as a teavlier, and
still have my scalp, but with a little

Rocky River Springs.
Th management announce Die opening ol Ibis celebrated ballb retort

Jon lotb. A larg additiua lo Hie olj hotel bat been constructed, and the
aan furnished throughout. A spacious pavillion baa If-e-n erected and a
aplendid orchestra will be at the command ol guests at all liuiee. Howling,
Troois, Croquet, and other out door amusements provided lor. A Rood lurry
alibi ia operated in connection with Iht hotel, and stylish turuoutt arc al-

ways accessible.
Ai a health restorer, we challenge lb public to find water with equal cur-all-

powera. Sulphur, Iron, Aracuic, and Magnesia springs in close proa-imit-

lo each other, reach and subdue diseases without limit. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Liver Cooiplainta, and Diseases of the Stomach readily yield to
th delightf til effects ol these watera. Th results following the ose of Arse-
nic water ia caeca of Kheuniatitui, and blood disrate have been phenomenal.
To moat stubborn esses of Ecaenia and kindred diseases have been cured in
Hire to four weeks. Diseases of Hi Bladder and Intestines of lone standing

convention as follows:
"The convention of tlie seventh

district met today at Jackson Springs
and renominated Itepreseutative Page

of deeds olhce and the plHine kept
ringing nrcasionally. "They are
wanting to know who were elected
cotton weighers," said Mr. Stewart
The result of any election is known
all over the county altnont as sum as
it is known at the court house. We
hear folks say they want "good old
times like we use to have," but there
are hot many who would accept those
"good old times" if they could have
them as it used to be. In some re-

flects the olden times were better

by acclamatioii. All the counties

less hair than when I began, I am
painfully conscious of many weak-

nesses and failures that have mani-
fested themselves in my teaching
On tlie other hand. I have only grati-
tude for my friends and patrons for
their almost uniform kindness and

were represented. The convention
was held in the large tabernacle
where the Baptist mid summer meet

By the burning to the waters ings are held, and this is all ideal
edge of the (Seneral Slocum, a three- -

place, lots of room and plenty of air

it turns with the greater degree of
interest to the meaning of it.

It ha Urn more than two years
since the troubled search of this big.
strong man for health ended in his
death at CaieTown before he was 50
years of age. Though it was direct-
ed ill his w ill that these scholarships
be established as Soon after his death
"as mssible," the world has waited
until now to see the tirst competitive
examinations held, and it will nat-

urally be some months before the
winners of these scholarships enter
iisin the actual fruition of the it- -

portunities which the testator set

decked excursion steamer, the largest Mr. W. C. llardison of Anson, chairhave been cured in two weeks. Those autfering from generally impaired
health will hud themselves quickly restored by a few days sojourn at these man of the executive committee,in these waters, more tlian COO per-

sons, tbe majority of whom were called the convention to order andsprings.
The hotel it under new management, and the bent service will lie rendered. Mr. T. It. Bailevof llavie count v waswomen and children, were burned

to death or drowned by jumpingAmple accommodations for too guests. Hack lines are run from Wadesboro elected iiermancnt chairman. Mr.
and Norwood. K educed ratea oo all railroads to these points. The Springs

than now, but if we should under-
take now to get along without rail-

roads, and markets were forty or fifty
miles from home, grist mills twenty
or thirty miles a way, and no daily
and but few weekly papers, and no

telephone or telegraphic communica-
tion you'd hear somebody complain
that the "good old times" were not

overboard or by being thrown into W. J. Adams of Moore, in the ele M ISM MAGGIE BKCKKR, ftl Lake
street, AppleloO, Wis-- writes:

consideration. The reason for this
will become evident to my readers as
1 tarn- - them along through the hazy
uncertainty of my ccriences as
teacher. But before going further,
let me say that my purpose was al-

ways to be sincere ami frank in my
relations with both patron ami pupil,
and esiecially was it my desire that
there should lie a clear understand-

ing between teacher and parent.
But it was hard for the modest,

shrinking youth that I was to make
my presence felt. I was only nine-
teen when I began teaching, and hav

are situated lo Manly County, about one mile from Kocky Kiver, and about tbe whirlpool by the lurching of the gant style in which he alwavs talks.
"H I with tletturm I ncommemdvessel and tbe frantic rush of the placed Hon. Hubert N. Page before

panic-stricke- n passengers. apart nearly the whole of his vast for
tune to create.

the convention for renontiuation
Mr. Cage was enthusiastically uenni
nated by acclamation.

Approximately 3(XJ bodies have
been recovered and are now being Within the past few days we havelike they use to be.

Worst of All Experiences.

lea miles from UHv Bianch. Those desinug to visit Hi Springs Irom Mon
rot will find the distance about 26 miles. Those wishing to retain their pri
vale conveyances while there will find ample livery facilities for their accoin
niodslion. Daily mail, aud phone couuectiooa.

For further information address,

Rocky River Springs Company,
Waiikxhoko, X. C.

"lion. J. A. Unkhart presented
been asked if Rhodes was a Jew and
what are the conditions attaching

tagged at the morgues of Bel lev ue
Hospital and Ilarlem. Divers were
still busy at a late hour taking

Mr. J. (!. Itovlin, as editor of one ofCan anything be worse than to
feel that every minute will be your

the best lVmia-rati- weeklies in the
ing been reared on the farm, and

to the scholarships his name.
The answer to the lirst must be
made in the negative. A fuller ans

bodies from the hold of the vessel world, as a candidate for delegate toliistt Hiieli was the eiperieuee of having been kept there almost excluwhich they say is choked with the the national convention. He wasMrs. 8. II. Newaon, IVcatnr, Ala. sively by its demands on my time, I wer must needs be given iu case ofremains of human beings, while the also nominated bv acclamation. Mr."For three years," she writes, ,4I the second.the bodies of scores who leaped or K. K. Kaiier of Davidson, Mr. II. V.
knew but little of the outside world
What learning I had acquired, I ob Believing that "a good underwere thrown into the river have notendured iusulTeruble pain from in

digestiou, stomach and bowel trou (lever of Miore, and Mr. N. (ileiintained it from the district school.been recovered. Williams of Yadkin were voted for standing Fngland, (ler-man-

and the I'liited States will selile. I hath seemed inevitable when

PrrvnM as a tphadU look 10 any over
(axeat persons. Mara th mini ss
wtmrit lb body will toom b worm
out alto, but htmot Invigorate law
body aad rtlrttbt tha mind. I aava
alto found It a relict la cases of sever
feats: at a- - He art a err without It at
home, and eontUer It a household
bleulng."MIa Maa Becker.

Mrs. Christopher Fliehmann, Amster-
dam, N. Y writes:

I have been sii-- with catarrh of tha
etouuw-- and pelvte organs (or about
five years and had many a doctor, but
none could help me. Home aaid 1 would
never get over IU In your aluianae I
read ot those who had been cured by
Prruna, then 1 thought I would try
It. I did, and found relief with the drat
bottle I took, and afler two more bottles
I waa aa well and strong aa I ever waa."

riea Hams Atfvlcc

la view of th great multitude ol
women stiffurlng from some form of
female disease snd yet unable to And any
cure. Dr. Hartman, tha renowned
spec Ullit on lemale catarrhal dlteaata,
hat announced bit wtlllngneta to direct

ami by studying at night after the

NtMIIHMNtUllumaUtasnltMmBtUllUDIHtHIMintmtn

I THE SAVINGS, LOAN !

I AND TRUST COMPANY !
as the oilier delegates to the nationalIt is the season of Sunday school

excursions in New York and Ingdoctors and all remedies failed. At dav's work was over. But the fact convention. Mr. Kaer was ehvted
that I had obtained a first grade cerIsland Sound, the latter one of thelength I was induced to try Klertric

Hitters and the result was miracu and Jlessrs. Williams and Ocyer

cure the peace of the world and that
educational relations form the strong-
est tie," Ithodes conceived the idea
of establishing at some great lni- -

tificate in that way, gave me couragemost picturesque bodies of water in were made alternates. Frank Arm- -
lous. I improved at once and now and a measure of independence. licld, F.sq., of I'nion was chosen bythe country.

Great preparations had been madeI'm completely recovered." For It was in the summer of that vcrsitv a svstem of scholarships
is now in its ofliee iu the Loan and Trust Ituild-in-

and in prepared to do husincMS uhii is large
a close vote over John T. Ilrittain of

I began teaching, in 1'inelield disfor the seventeenth annual excursionliver, kidney, stomach aud bowel
troubles Electric Hitters ia the ouly liandolph for elector.

trict. It was a newlv formed school,scale iu iU various department: of the Sunday School of St. Mark's
which would bring into close fried-l- y

relations the very flower of the ca-

pable youth of these three countries.
Parllv, prchaps.liecause of sentimen

medicine. Only .rile. It's guaran
"In accepting the nomination Con-

gressman Page biok occasion to urgeReceives deposits subject lo check. and the people were enthusiastic
over it, having just completed a rude

Herman Lutheran church, the con-

gregation of which is drawn fromteed by Fuglish Drug Co.
tdMltnil tlniA lMM.riiitr liitiirtttif

tal attachment to the school of hisly constructed school house.the dense population of the lower1 Tommy '"Say, do you have Well do I remember that first wn boyhood davs, but also, certainhast and west Sides, and the (ieneralI Receive In its savings department, morning in school. The pupils hail ly, because of its residential systemSlocum had been chartered to carryfamily prayers at your house every
moruingf' th treatment ol aa many cases as

snai application to him during tba fainty look on their faces and the by which students an brought intothe excursionists to Locust drove,

greater national patriotism to accom-

pany our worthy Slate pride. In
sN'aking of the St. lmis platform
he said it will not dwell Ukhi no
dead issues, but will he alive with
the questions of the hour, and every
line of it will be permeated with the
fundamental principles that have
kept alive our party since its incep

Harry "No: we only have, em youthful teacher had a fainty feelingone of the many resorts on dose social contact with their fel-

lows, the founder preferred Oxfordjust before we go to lied. We ain.t about Ins knees, as he arose to greet

on w hich interest is paid,
Lfudn money at ull time on crHoiml security

or 011 property,
Will act aH executor, administrator, guardian,

trustee, receiver, etc.

afraid of anything in the daytime. ' his students in a formal wav. 1 he

mummer montnt witbout charge.
Those wishing to beconi patient

should address The Peruna - MadJoiM
Co Columbus Ohio.

. "T"--'" " s

Island Sound.
The excursion was in charge of

Rev. Ceorge C. F. Haas, pastor of the sweat rose in big drops on his fore
to any other t Diversity as the school
when he would have these youths
trained. So he assigned IK) scholor- -Chamberlain's Stomach and Uvcr head, as he stood before his selnsil,church. The vessel was commanded5 Hells Life, r'itv, Accident, Health, Flute (ihiss mid nil other Tablets better lhau a doctor's prescrip The Way Women Hold Their Skirtstion. Ihe platform will lie conser-

vative but will not stand pat. ships to the colonics of Fiiglaiidand his face felt as hot as a live coal
of fire. 1 managed to stammer a few

by Capt. William Van Scliaik, one of
the best known excursion boat cap none to the mother count rv herselftion. Mr. J. W. Turner of Truhart, Va.,

says thai Cliamberlain'a Stomach and Mr. Armheld, the nominee for
words to the students, telling them f which 21 went to Africa, 18 tol.ivt-- r Tablets have done him more elector, w as called for and respondedtains iu New York harbor. He has

com ma tided the (ieneral Slocum for
almost the entire time since she was

brielly and humorously. Australia, ti to Canada and 3 each to
New eland, New Foundland, Ber

how glad 1 was to be their teacher,
how I loved them right then, and
how much (?) 1 should regret to have

kinds of itiNuraiice. 5
5 Make bonds of all kinds, a

r.iiyH and sells real tutiite.
Acts ah agent in uny capacity whatever. 5

a Call to nee u in our new quarters, jj

I R. B. Redwine, Pres. F. H. Wolfe, Cashier. I
EmtaantawtaMMiNrMiiniiirmimimtiiiimmtrtiititin

Sow Alfalfa and Make a Ijwn ofbuilt in 181)1. The number of ex muda, and Jamaica; lo (iermany he
gave 15, and two were assigned toYour Yard.cursionists on board is va

H. K. Kreeniiii In l'riicr"wlve Ksrmer.

to punish any of them. When 1 got
through with my little speech I felt
worse than silly. Hut the timidity

each slate and territory of the I'lii

Kotiil than anything, he could get from
the doctor. If any physician in this
country was able to compound a med-
icine that would produce such gratify-
ing results in cases of slunioch troub-

les, biliousness or constipation, his
whole time would be used in preparing
tliia one medicine. For sale by S. ),
Welsh and C. N. Simpson, jr.

Dr. Alderman Becomes President

Now is the time for the farmer to
lo many things that cannot lie done

riously estimahnl at from 1,500 to
2,.r00) but according to an otlicial
statement issued by the Knicker-
bocker Steamship Company, owners

of both teacher and pupils gradually
ted States, lho value of each is
OKI (about 1500) each year for
three years, but only half of the Amerat anv other time. The sa croiwore oil, and intimate relationships

were warn established. In fact, some ican scholorships are to lie tilledof the Slocum, the number of pasW. S. BLAKENEY, W. C. WOI.IE,
should not be neglected; that is, the
sowed crop. Now be sure to putif the larger girls were kind enough each year.President. Cashier sengers was b.i, that being one-thir- d

of tlie vessel's licensed capacity. in one acre of peas on the place you Candidates for these scholorships

A. M. STACK,

THE

to divide their supply of fruit with
me

of Virginia's University. must he unmarried and from 20 toare going to sow in alfalfa this year.1 he steamer, after leaving her dockKslrlKb Tlnif-s-.

CliarlertUiu Numtay Nean.

oh, woman
in your hour, of eae
I eov
Anil hart! hi
Vi hy ilu yon
llolil your ilrv.e. Mi, .
A hen on the uln-e-

t ou're iileaM-t-l in ku
Sny. laillen are you iitlle aware
1 lie way you hoia ihc m
M.ki-- . I,, Ik. .tare
Anil womler
Noi a Utile hit
It they are niaile
Ho tmht lo m r
Or, are you
lii Ihelr miuirtie.. Iillnd

you eannol
See
lo why peiiple
Ortn anil muMe,
Or 1I0 you

lo It jll.t. tieemiiie f
If you are thin
It, not Mo ImI
V hen you are wiaiewhal
Thinly elail.
Hut II you
Have a tlirure w hy,
Moril fall to tell
W tml mei'lN th,--

woman,
ttliat-io'e- r it lie
That maki'ii the
Wlth'h we Mee
Correel II.

Oil. very ilay.
Ami I10I1I your .torti
Home other way.

Since it has U-e- nuimuuccd that

Here is the first entry in my diary lake the richest and most conveni 25 years of age. In passing UmnThe news that Dr. K. A. Alder this morning, proceeded up Ihe Kast
river, all three of her decks being ent acre you have for this crop. If their qualifications both their inafler I began teaching: "August 11),

''.13 -- 1 began my tirst school Aug
man, now president of Tuliiue

mid formerly president of crowded with merry-maker- Bands structors and their fellow-sluden-

are called to participation. In reck- -I Ith, in rineliehi district. I have en
it is 111 corn now, plow the corn now
for the last time and sow down to
K'as.

the I'niversity of North Carolina,
its been elected presideut of the uillig Illness for one of these schol

played, and the great
was decorated with flags from stem
to stern.

rolled thirty-si- x this, the first, week.
I am boarding at Mr. Pope's, and am

faring well. In many resjKvts, .Mr.
If you don t like the place where arships, the founder suggested thatI'uiversity of Virginia will lie

1 mere scholarship should countThe scene on the decks of the your garden is, lake this place or
your alfalfa; it will be the very place

read with pleasure and pardonable
pride by every true, loyal North 'opes is a model family. ( three-tenth- (2) fondness for athsteamer as she proceeded up Kast

if it is rich. 1 his fall is the time tocourse, that grown daughter there Ictic siKirt s. (3) qualities ofCarolinian. This is a departure river was one of merry-makin- cus
with blushing cheeks made me thinktomary on such occasions. The massfroma life-lon- custom of this grand manhood truth, devotion to duty, pro

lection of the weak, three-tenths- , and
sow. .Now make up your mind to
sow one acre, and all one and two-hors- e

farmers can feed all the stock
so, deep down in my heart. Butold institution. This is its first of Hags ltuttered in the June breeze,
both of us were afraid to sneak to 4) qualities of leadership s

president; heretofore it has had a the bands were playing and the
children were singing, dancing and

BANK of UNION
MOXROK, X. C.

This Bank has been operated in the interest of the people at
large at well as Its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build up Monroe and the surrounding; country. It pro-

vides every safeguard lor the depositor and is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with its method. Remember what it has done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that it will meet all legitimate

competition In the future. Patronize it with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy for a progressive and obliging

institution. It Is your friend and it is here to stay.

The lirst and third are to Iks deterof ever)-
- kind on the place from lirsteach other. The father was stern,

and we were held in alievance. Still,
dean or chairmun of the faculty.
The 1'iiivcmily has beeu wisely

f April until frost after you begin mined by the instructors; the secondwaving handkerchiefs and flags in
and fourth by vote of the fellow stu- -

a South American ant was a sure
destroyer of the cotton IhiII weevil
the question has arisen as to what

I only wanted to be sociable, despite
the rumor that 1 had become enam

answer to the salutations of those on
shore or from passing steamers. lents.

to cut it. Mine is three years old
this year, and it is fine. It is by
long odds the finest green feed I

have ever had. It comes the earliest

managed in nil its past history.

For sick headache lake Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick

ored. The more one reflects upon this we are going to do with the antsAt ths extreme eastern end of Ran
At the end of two weeks, I made after they have killed out thedal's Island, off 135th street, there

cure it certain. For sale by S.J. Welsh the following entry: "1 have now weevils.
bequest of the maguificicnt empire
builder, its munificence and its lofty
purjHise, the more one must be im

is a stretch of water known as the in the spring and lasts the longest
in the fall. It will grow anywherebeen teaching tw o w ecks at Minefield,

A Strong Heartabout the place where the land isand am getting along very well.
Sunken Meadows. At this point,
just as crowds were watching the
gaily decorated steamer from the

pressed by the character of (.ceil
Rhodes, And it is pleasant to re Is assured by perfect digestion. In- -Have had no discouraging trouble

aud C. N. Simpson, Jr.

If we Don,t Win.
AtUnu CoiMtitullon.

If the democracy does not win
this year it will be liecause of a
house divided agaist itself, not be

rich. It dues well around the garden
wall and all places where the soil is
rich or where you use enough guano.

cord, in conclusion, the fact thatshore, the (ieneral Slocum took lire,
digestiou swells the stomach and putfa
it up against the heart. This csuses
shortness of breath, palpitation of the

yet. rorty-on- e scholars have been
enrolled, and all that nuniliernre at-

tending very regularly. All are very
and as the age of the vessel die North Carolina has in the tirst com

petitive examination furnished fourThe gleanings from the e is
heart and general weakneaa. kodol

well behaved. hue spread on the land broadcast. young men w ho could meet the re- -
was built in 1891 had resulted in
the of the woodwork,
with which she was almost entirelyr00C00C000000C0000)0 Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion, recause of the strength of the On September 18th, I made this I throw it out any tune on top of the qrircments as many as any other

state and more than many otherentrv: Mv school at nneheld came
lieves the stomach, takes thestrsiuotf
the heart snd restores it to a full per-
formance of its fuuetion naturally.

built, she was soon a mass of flames. land when it is growing, and you
scon see fine effects. States furnisned.The Are is said to have broken out to an unexpected close today. The

school lasted twenty-si- x days. The
school was to have run for a month

Thrivof my neighbors planted one Kodul increases ths strength by enabA TRUE COMFORT in a lunch room on the forward deck
through the overturning of a pot of acre each this spring, and it looks Triumphs of Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things are done for the

Sued by His Doctor.
"A doctor here has sued me for

$12.50, which I claimed waa excessive
for a case of cholera morbus," says K.

White of Coachella, Cal. "At the trial
he praised hia medical skill and medi

fine now. 1 hey will get two or threeand a half, but the were sois grease, the wind was nigh ana an
efforts to subdue the fire was futile. cuttings from it this year. It does

ling the stomach and digettive oigana
to digest, assimilate and appropriate
lo the blood and tissues all ot the food
nutriment. Toues the stomsrh snd di-

gestive oigsns. Sold by Euglish Drug
Co. and S. J. Welsh.

busy in their crops that the commit-
tee w ished the school to be closed,
and the desire found a ready sanc

human body by surgery. Organs are
takeu out and rcraped and polished
and put back, or they may he removed

entirely; bones are spliced; pipes take
At 131th street there are severalA Tastily and Carefully

Kept Home
lietter after you begin to cut it, and
if your land is rich, 1 think it bestcine. I asked him if it was not Cham lumber yards and oil tanks, and as

Capt. William Van Schaick, in com to begin to cut as soon as it is a foottion from me. My efforts seem to Ihe place of diseased sections ol veins;
antiseptic diessiucs are applied tohave given very general satisfaction.mand of the (ieneral Slocum, started high. At all times during the grow-

ing season, and in winter occasion'and the committee have promised wounds, bruises, burns and like inju

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy he used as I had good reason
to believe it waa, and he would not say
uuder oath that it was not." No doctor
could use a belter remedy than this in
a case of cholera morbua.it never fails.
Sold by S.J.Welsh and C.N.Sinipton.jr

ries before inflammation sets in, whichally, spread over the patch someme the winter school, raising my sal
to turn his vessel towards the
shore there, he was warned that it
would set fire to the lumber and oil,
and so he changed his course for

causes them to heal without maturakind of manure.ary from $10 a month to 25."RFQT PRFPARFn PAINThfer You say it takes too much manure.And I w as really glad to get out of lion and in one-thir- the time required
by Ihe old treatment. Chaniberlaiu'rP But when you see how much lineschool, for I thought that I had nevL" li the Stroked Factor ( a fell lept Zm ram Balm acta on this same principle

North Brother Island, one of twin
islands near the entrance to the er seen such stupid children. My feed you are getting from so small a

sHit of land without cultivation, you
It ia an antiseptic aud when applied toH The Cause of Many nerves had been rasped more than

Money makes the inure go until
a man gets enough of it to buy an
automobile.

Thrown from a Wagon.
Mr. Ceorge K. Halx-oc-k was thrown

from his wagon and severely bruised.
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely and saya it ia the best liniment
he ever used. Mr. babcock is a well
known citiien of North Plain, Conn.
There is nothing equal to I'ain Balm
for sprains and bruises. It will effect
a cure in one third the time required
by any other treatment. For sale by
S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, jr.

nit
FAITHFUL IN ITS WEAR sound some half a mile away, where such injuries causes them Iu heal verywill hud it pays better than anvothonce, and time and again 1 felt likethe boat partially burned was beach quickly. It also allays the pain and

er crop on the farm. Make one acregiving up in despair. I had learneded. She sank near this place at 12:15
Sudden Deaths.

There ia a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous liecause so decep

TRVB IN ITS HARMONY
SURB IN ITS ECONOMY

Made In Sixty Inviting shade. READY FOR USE
soreness. Keep a bottle ol fain Halm
in your house and it will save you timeduring those twenty-si- x days, that0 clock this afternoon, z hours and rich, and the hrst good season in

September plant it in alfalfa. Whenteaching is not merely a name and a
111 ii i"i r 25 minutes after the fire was dis

covered.I Past you plow your land put in four hunas bi Quart. n. flallon Canst Oalloa
thackeUi Half-Barre- ls asvd Barrel. play. K. D.O.

. Tl Continued).

tive. Manysuniien
dtatlia art caused
by it heart dis dred iMiunds of lime. Send hi the

and money, not to mention the uicoo
venience and suffering which such in
juries entail. For sale by S. J. Welsl
snd C. N. Simpson, Jr.

Won.t Learn Sense.
Ralelah Time..

ease, pneumonia,
In the meantime the passengers

had become panic-stricke- and those
who were not caught by the flames

An Alarm Clock for 25c. Ilepartment of Agriculture, Wash
ington City, for the inoculating maIf you want to ret up early and feel
terial, and use it as directed. I'ut in

good all day take a Little l.arly Kiseirushed to the rear of the vessel and
jumped overboard into the swiftly or two at bedtime, These famous little The appointment of a negro to

heart failure or
apopleiy are often
the mult of kid-

ney . disease. If
kidney trouble Is
allowed toadvance
the k idner poisoned

Moot!" ill at

plenty of seed.
How aUmt that yard I spoke U

The fiwdiiou magazines announce
that the 1!04 summer girl will
wear suspenders. That's all right,
but what is she going to button
them tot Wilkesboro Chronicle.C.N.Simpson, Jr. pills relai Hie nerves, give quiet restrunning waters. It is alleged that a clerkship iu the Charlotte pout

you alxmt this spring? Now is theaud refreshing sleep, with a gentle oflice is a good contribution to the
time to sow it in pea. Sow in peasmovement of lbs bowela about break

fast time. W II. Howell, Houslon.Tes. now with some guano and you willtack the vital organs, ratisini catarrh of

tbe life preservers were too securely
fastened to their holdings to be avail-

able, and stories are told of frantic
efforts made by strong men to rut
them loose, but even if they could

says "Early Kisers are the best pillthe bladder, or the kidneya themselves soon have a very pretty yard and this
made lor constipation, sick headachebrenk down and waste awav cell by cell,

"Sometimes," says Uncle Eben,
"a man sits ou de do' step an'
thinks he's smart enough to run de
governmcut, when he ain't got

summer plenty of green peas, very
convenient to gather for dinner. Inbiliousness, etc. Sold by English Drugllladder troublea almost always mult

from a derangement of the kidneys awl have been torn down they were too Co. and S. J. Welsh.
September cut the vines off and plowhigh up for the children to reach

judgment enough to keep a cow"Shall I get off this end of theIt is also alleged that no attempt was
made to get out the fire apparatus at

and work down until the soil is looee

and fine. Lime or ashes worked in
the soil will help. Put in four to six

cart" said a lady to the conductor
ou a Hauta Fe train the other daythe first cry of hre, though lap- -

hundred pounds of guano per acre.as it pulled into Toiicka.tain Van Scbaik says that he imme-

diately rang the bells for getting out "Just suit yourself, madam," Sow plenty of grass seed and in four
to six weeks you will be enjoying the
best luxury on the place, and one

said the conductor, "both endsthe apparatus. According to several
stop."statements, no attempt was made to

campaign fund. It takes Northen
peaple a long time to leau any sense
about the negroes. The woist thing
aUmt their silly actions is, that it
always hurts the negroes.

STATEFoifVori
Cit of Toledo, ss.
Lucas CoitsTV, )
Frank J. Chaney makes oath that he

ia senior partner ot the firm of F. J.
Cheuey & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay
the aum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cored by tha nse of Hall's
Calan h Cur. F bass J. Chaniv.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th dsy of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

sbal A. W. GlIason,
Nolsry Public.

Hsll's Catarrh Cur Is taken intern-ally- ,

and acta directly on th blood
and mucous sui farts of the syseltn.
Send for teatimonisls, free,

Bold bv druggists, 7io.
Hall 1 family pills are ths best

equal to the best any king can aflower boats or life rafts.
English Drue Co. and S. J. Welsh ford. Just a little work and your

yard is the delight of your friendsAsk the readers of this psper to test

a cure ia oUnined murkest by a projer
treatment of tlie kidneys. If yon are feel-

ing badlv yon can make no miUke by
taking Ir. Kilmer's 5wampRoot, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects innbility to hold nrinc and
scalding pain in passing it, ami over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through" the ilay,
and to get np many times during the
night. The mild slid tlie extraordinary
eflert of 8wamp-Roo- t is soon realised.
It stands the highest fit its wonderful
enres of tbe anost dirtressing cases.

Swamp-Kn- u pleasant to taka and is
told br all druggists in fifty-cen- t and
oneilollar size bottles. Yon may hare a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Addresa, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
oiler in this paper. Ion't niaka any
mistake, bat remember the name, Swamp-
s' not, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root-

, and tbe
address, Binghamton, N. Y., o every
bottle.

taW

lb value of Kodol Dyspepsia cor, and health and pleasure to yourself

out n de garden."

Startling Evidence.
Freah testimony iu great quanti-

ty is constantly noming in, declar-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds to
be miequaled. A recent expression
from T. HcParland, Bentorville,
Va., serves as examplestle writes:
"I had bronchitis for three years
and doctored all the time witbout
being benefitted. Then I began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and a few bottles wholly cured me."
Eqnally effective ia curlnj all lung
and throat troubles, constipation,
pnenmonla and grip. Guaranteed
by Kngludi Drug Co. Trial bottles
free, regular sizes 50o and II.

Those persona who hsve ased H and
who have been cured by it, do not hea
itala to recommend it to their friends.
Kodol digests what yon eat. cures in

Captain Van Schaik and his two
pilots, named Edward Van Ward and
F. M. Weaver, have been arrested.

That Taj robbing Headache
Would quickly leave yon, if yon
nsed Dr. King's New Life Pill.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their match lees merit for sick and
nervotia headache. They make pore
blood and build op your health.
Only 25c, money back if aot eared.
Hold by EnglishDrog Co,

digestion, dyspepsia and all stomach
troublea. Increases strength by ensb

and family. 1 his will save the yard
and the shade trees. Begin now and
do this.

ktl (eel Icel

W are handling Ice and want
your trade. We will treat you
right, give yon honest weight and

delivery. Phone 2.14.

Kepat., Walters & Simpson.

ling tha stomach and digestive organs
to contribute to tha blood sll of Ihe no
triment contsined in tha food. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cor is pleasant and pala
table.For sale by English Drag Company, Monro e.N.C,


